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Live Talent Group Critical Of 
Labels' Failure To Support Tours 
Partoc1pants In the forum s lt,o 

talent panel crit,c,zed record com 
pJn,es for lalhng to support per 
lorm1ng tours They also encour 
aged disco owners to book more r111e 
lalenl ,nto their clubs 

Speaking on " All Facets Of The 
Development 01 L,ve Talent • were 
Bob Cav1ano ol Bob Cav,ano Assoc, 
ates. Joe lantosca ol Celebrat10n, 
Don Miley ol Oa111d Rub,n & rroends 
in San Francisco Henry Schissler ol 
Spon Enterta,ment Inc , N,><oy Wal 
ters of "'mby Vu tt r!., and Assoc, 
ates and Judy Weonste•n of For The 
Record 

Moderato, W II opened the 
session with a bnet history ol the 
disco industry, blam,ng record co,n 
pames tor lhe current woes o1 per• 
fo,m,ng art,sls 

"Once d,sco became the pop cul 
lure rage or the 70s. 'II ,I1er• said, 
" the great corporate strutlure 
thought 1t was the cure-all and the 
end all lor the mus,c industry They 
thought ,t was rock 'n roll all over 
again, and ,t would sell li ke 
roc:1.;n' roll. Sul they made a b•& 
mistake. Now. 1n a fast 12 months, 
the corporate struc:1u(e has aban 
doned us." 

"Record com pa noes are not de 
velopmg their disco artists as ,n the 

p.ist." Cav,ano added In part,cu 
lar they have drastocally cut fonan 
c1al support to, hve tours." Im sn,d 

Norman Rubin or TK Records 
rose lrom the audience to respond 
that the companies have not 
" ·abondoned' " d1s.:o "They've 
1ust cut 1t oown to where ,1 makes 
sense," he sa,d e,pla,ning that 
·tor the t,rst tome. the record ,ndus 

try has lelt the crunch of the reces 
s1on" 

Ctub patrons as well as owners 
are t,ghten,ng their belts, according 
to the panelists " Love acts are dy 
mg on the road," said Don Miley 
We've had to cancel several con 

certs because tockets were not sell 
ing. we·re a tot tle contused as to 
whafs happening· 

Henry Sch,ssler reported that he 
has had success boo!ung rock per 
tormers into clubs It's the new 
wave acts that are doing ,1 right 
now." he said, c,tong Squeeze's re 
cent sellout shows m the New York 
area 

Alter a plea lrom the panelists 
that club owners schedule mo,e hve 
acts. an aud•~nce member c0<n 
pta,ned that owners of small clubs 
cannot afford to pay the current 
rates being asked by promoters 
"TherP was a tome when all the acts 

came to the clubs • hb ..,,d No" 
they want some astronomical t,g 
ure" 

Vi , , replied that disco owners 
must take a broad v,ew on the po 
tentoal vdlue ol love ach 

"Club owners have to reahze that 
a hve show will create and generate 
enough exc,1emen1 so that \he tom 
mun,ty wolf sho" up when you're 
not booking hve acts. 

"love entertainment ,s a form ot 
advertisement and promotion, ,n 
the same way that a love act loses 
money on the road ,n order lo gain 
exposure and develop a following. • 
he stated 

The key fo, ONners ,s selectov,ty, 
the panehs\s conduded To s\age a 
successful show wh,ch ,,.11 boost 
long term attendance, owners 
must "pock an act that 1s currently 
rid,ng the charts and 1s on a cross• 
over pos11ton," M,tey ~td " The 
tom,ng 1s ,mportant " 

" As buyers, you have to make 
your best deals," Nerby W•lkrs 
added ·You should know what's 
on the rad,o and what's selling ,n 
the local stores All perlormers 
want to work You have to hnd the 
right act for your club on the roght 
night, so thal 1I w,11 work fo, you " 

Top to bottom, Norby w,iters, Norby Walters & 
Msociates: Don MIiey, David Rubinson & Friends: 

Top to bottom, Joe l•ntosc.a, Celebration: Norm Rubin, 
TK Records: Michael Brody, P•radise Garage, 

Henry Schlssl4tr, Spin Entertainment. 
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